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as the prophtt saw ini vision, ever swell-
ing to the ends of the earth. - v.

The following facts confirm tile argu-
ment of this chapter. In 1811, Rev. Dr.
Baird received, in two payments, thirty,
eight dollars tor some- - benevolent cause,
from "one of the poor disciples of Jesus ;w.

in acknowledging which he' says, "The
donor of it commenced giving, in a strict-l- y

systematic manner, the tenth part of all
the money which be earned fronrthetime
of his conversion, and through God's bless-
ing he has been enabled to give sums from
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appear.
ef a matter which transpired

,,,fry
f i:74. We believe it never

sirniilllhefore, and like hundred, o ;,r Robinson a schoolmaster in Salisbury, who'had
I w y man has no system of charity, every call lime to time to raany. if not all the great

to give is unprovided for ; if he comply, ; enteP"ses for building up the kingdom ofiy and j copied u lair irom the off inal rough draft, 1.'J hit gentleman s fsr?ii
I 11 1 mm . .' .1 i i.Hfcin . t.. hiqLp nn his s full of was al, ,old U)at iA,r Ave,7 "ad read (QtN

he must give fromjnoney which he was our varying irom uve to twenty-fiv- oat their meet- -
bicb-'f.- h ' whole Presbytertan. Conereat on1

'. nc the spun ad temperxofi. 7
!atrre?', - mg at Mecklenburg. 1 beiifg 1 dollarsasked at that

Court by some persons who show'd me a codvk ifft
expecting to spend otherwise ; it is so
much taken from what he had reckoned
his own ; it seems so much dead loss.
Hence, every donation chafes him ; he is
tempted to mak it as small as possible ;

Th ere is a farmer in one of the retired
mountain towns ol Massachusetts, who
began business on his farm in 1818, being
six hundred dollars in debt. He began
with the determination to pay the debt in

We gratifi-'- d another ptjep into (given I presume by Mr Avery) whether or no
?t week, ai'd wiihoui hesitation re. I knew airy thing ol it, to which question

'IrVerv Prs.vho desires to be in. 1 arsvered in the affirmativeIn September

rUnlo ihe history of-Norl- h Caro- -
r Or following and on a day when

;rtnrd iri ;a general muster as held in Salisbury,
M)lfto i?r,ure a copy "I ih' worjt whn it

j 8ome r ht, inhabitants jn Salisbury dc adja.
k.,!tJai; The Col.mel has a,;trjee illus cent neighborhoods formed themselves into a

giving comes to be surrounded in his mit)d
with unpleasant associations ; he often s,x .vears m 'qua! tnstallments.and to giro
ooks back with regret, when he gives a" D,s nel income, if any remained, abovo

j!iun t)" the Counties snowing wnen mey j uwimimeo ana amongst otner matters then
.1 ,.a V..n what rminii pah i deliberated and considered unon the above

ercciew, mum - r . . . .1 any thing, that be gave so much ; and l,ose instalments. The income of the first
the call of charity becomes repulsive. i 3ear, however, was expended in purchas--

Mere

riiis of itself will be worth. the cost
irin--

But when he systemizes his charities and ins stock aml clner necessities for his
at stated times sets apart to benevolence !

,arm ln the s,x next v,ars e P"d of
a sum proportioned to his income, he no lhe debt' and uaving abandoned the in--

We were ready to answer to any charge that
any one could accuse us with and would give
them any reasonable satisfaction with regard
to ouj" conduct, which they in reason! could ex-pe- ct

or desire to which request he seem'd to
have some thoughts of compiying Nut instead
thereof the next morning he at the bead of
about sixty horsemen alt armed signified to us
that we were to be sent to Carhdn Jail in
South Carolina, and accoiding we .were forced
to comply from Camden we were sent to the
Congress and from thence to Charles Town
without a shift of any kind of apparel nor a
shilling in our pockets to buy us the least ne-

cessary of life and previous to any elimination,
trial or Convention or any legal or just charge
but such as those cruel and unjust persecutors
pleased to suggest in order to justifie their con-duc- t,

having violated of principal, honour, jus
tice and humanity, and even one of the estab-
lished maxims and rules of the General Con-
gress before that time made and directed to be
observed throughout the whole Continent and
now heie wje still remain prisoners in exile
from the enjoyment and society of our wifes
ichildren and! families, who have suffered great
distress and hardships on many occasions con-

trary to every principal of humanity and chris-
tian virtue and without any just cause whatev.
er unless it be to gratifie the malice and envy
bf wicked artful and designing persons who
In order to gratify their own arrrbition and car-
ry their pernicious and wicked desjgns into u

would sacrifice theirwn honour and
he repose of their innocent neighbours and

happiness of their families to answer their per-hiciou- s

views It has been proposed to us sev-pra- l

months ago by the gentlemen of this place
I hat we would release those men and indemni-
fy them from all actions or causes of actions
arrising to us On account of our suffering we

Scriptural Plan of BeneTolence.
' (BY REV. SAM'l HARRIS.)

CHAPTER IV.

'Superior Efficiency of Systematic Benevo-

lence in Providing Funds for Benevo-

lent Enterprises.
System always promotes efficiency.

What would become of a man's worldly
business, if he managed it without system,
never executing a plan or making an in-

vestment till solicited, and abandoning la-

bor to the control of impulse or conveni-
ence ? And can he hope for any better
results from a like disregard of system as
a steward of God? From such lack of
order, what but embarrassment and fail-

ure can result to the enterprises of benev-
olence? And what shall we say of those
professors of Christ's religion who show
so thorough an understanding of the ne-

cessity of system in worldly business, so
utter a neglect of it in their contributions
to benevolence: who are full of fore-

thought and anxious calculation to real-

ize the utmost of worldly acquisition ; de-

liberate and farsighted in planning, cau-

tious in executing, lynx-eye- d to discern an
opportunity of gain, exact to the last frac-

tion in their accounts, but heedless and
planless in all they do for charity ? Ve-

rily, " the children of this world are wiser
in their generation than the children of

onger reckons that consecrated money tent,on of ever be,n2 ny richer, he has
iTht Jlinkable Samuel Ashe, LVjj., Presi.
'iaUM'lV fhc Honorable ricmbcrs hf Cuua-(- d

ziuif Salisbury assembled.

jjj,. hjiuible remonstrance of Johrr Dunn,
as his own, or depends on it for the sup-- ever since 6iven bis enlire income, after
ply of any want. When the call of char-- 1 suPP'ng nis lamily and thoroughly edu- -

5ofth, j

l uioll the List day of July in the year one ity is heard, he is not obliged to take from catin6 his six children During all this
what he had reckoned his own, but from Period ne has lived with the strictest econ(UuilLt'ven hundred and sixty-fiive- , your

Lrm,nt'li m Coiuerpjence of a premeditated omy, and every thing pertaining to his

- , aiiu mici euuio nine. 11 wajj
(as I had lieen informed) voted seditious libel-ou- s

and infJtamitory &c. I heard no more of
the mattfrom that time untiUhe last of July
following which was almost a year, during
which time many Committees, & Councils of
Safely diCdminiitees of Intelligence sat in Salis-
bury where I lived, I was never examined or
brought to any account before them, neither Shad
I to this day been asked to associate with them
nor join in their deliberations, neither haye I

ever seen any Sociation paper nor do I believe
they had any until I procured one sincelmy
confinement in Charles Town which I enclos-e- d

to them as a presiddent to adopt another by
it suitable to the g'enius of the back inhabitants
of N, Carolina I recollect that at a time when
the people were met at the Court house in or-
der to choose new different Committees and a
Council of Safety my assistance was asked for
by some gentleman 1 attended and told I could
not act myself in any public capacity Irom mere
principal & mailer of conscience have at di-v- er

limes and on many occasions before then
taken t he several oaths of Government as also

what was already consecrated to the Lord.
He can give both largely and cheerfully. house, table, dress, and equippage has

been in the most simple style ; and though
he has twice been a member of the state

and with no drawback from the blessed
ness of doing good.

jjrmc cpinoinaltoii previously entered into
r

Ui!;iait H'ti"M, Adlia Osbournj, Samuel
fncff k ('ill'r9 tli associate caused your
eiiuiiM'finyV f taken into custody by a num.
..rt" artflel IVrsoiii who were first illegaly

rinii tin'f l"r 'hat purpose and hy force

H cumfllid from his own house in Salisbu- -

1 :U .1.. .1 l. I ....I. I.' L l

Sermle. he conscientiously retains thissim- -System removes mamj common causes of j

selfishness for "withholding more than is P,lc,l' ln n,s moUe 01 ll,e- - Ahe rarm "
meet:" "I have lately given to another rocky and remote Irom the village, and his

k iu on ,iio?Mr i ,;himi-- wnere
1 vi . t. : .. .1 1 . cause.;' " cive as much as convenient; ,c l,risun'. oumui' am; mny iumjfs 10 ineiniyril as

" I have so many expenses; "I give asf,,ifr, under .nsperous pretext that slimegen.
itini tiirtii 'j'tuth Carolina wre desirous of much as others."

not exceed in value three thousand dollars.
Yet some times he has been enabled to
give from 8200 to 8300 a year.

Let it be further considered in this con- -

ltwZ hini 'I I'1 u,u'r ''" ai tody of
System increases the amount of charijdrr arny d arrived from the Counties of

tlfe 4 1 1ir)ici r, ft i.i r n rnun Hfd Mecklenburg to whom jour Re- - bcinghen the sworn aud acting attorney for
the Crown, in Rowan County Court as also a J J J npotinn. that snmp 1ritvtlt i,l,m nf nl..- -should be released and permitted to go home to light;" but "the children of light" showinstraiil'.wi ueliere.d over in custJorly jvvho
Notary Public in the province, but that I was bur families as to myself I answered and told,vf rdljii(t to Mecklenburg it lining pre

rom earliest life, habits of gaining and inthe benevolencejunds 0f must be adop-usin- g

money for self have been strength- - tea", in order to realize the hopes of theready at any lime to assist them in choosing of them that I was ready and willing to release and
til members for Committees and proper persons indemnity every person belonging to any Con- - ening, and these consolidated habits have churches Irom their missionary enterpris- -

, i-- . . . Tu; L'to attendas Delegates to serve in General Con

(ci duj fhr Committee ot lh;it cowjuty were
Mro'is t' eiimiiie him with regard; to "some
iilcrs yliichjhould l by them enquired into.
That iiov&hstanding the importjiuities &

gress Committee or Council of'Satety or any per never oeen overcome. Lven in the
church the covetous use of property is too

es. lDisis apparent Irom the dunculty
of sustaining these enterprises on their
present scale. This deficiency is not ow-
ing to a want of means in the church.
There is money in profusion for railroads.

(; illicit ill ioih ol several geutlenien Irom
'i,lury rien(ljers of ihe Committee and the generally the habit, the benevolent use of

no lack of that wisdom, till they come to
use-propert- y for the benefit of others than
themselves.

Systematic benevolence will ;usually
dispose the giver to increase his contribu-

tions. If a man gives without system, he
will commonly give too little. Under the
hallowed influences of the closet,? let him
estimate the claims of the world lying in
wickedness, and the means of benevolence
with which God has blessed him ; let him

h Council j)( 5af'Jy who offeied- - themselves it only an occasional act. And it is but
dimly apprehended that the gospel re- - manufactories, any enterprise which pro--ecurity cc it- oe Oound in any surpi (or my

yaranceiihQ next day before the Committee a 1 i V m m

gress & assist them with my advice or oppin-io- n

upon any special occasion with which they
seem'd well satisfied, and accordingly I did
which gave great umbrage tula certain person,
then present he having missed being elected
.himself owing as he imagined to my 'fault and
wondered whai right I had to interfere in the
natter and swore'as Ijifterwards was told if I
ever came there I should be kicked out of doors.
1 then desisted from concurring myself further,
either on the one side or the other.

On Monday being the last day of July or the
first day of August 1775 being just recovering
oiii ol a hi ol sickness and at my own house in
Jsalisbuiy it being the day before the sitting of

son who had been invested to act in any wise by
any authority of the people but those who had
treated me with cruelly and barbarity in an ar-bitra-

and unjusttihable manner, I could not in
justice, to myself family and fellow subjects for-

give having suffered near twelve months false
Imprisonment aud was also indebted near one
hundred pounds procl. money To physicians
who attended my son who was sent hither with
a certificate by the gentleman of Salisbury in
trder to show the falsity of the charge laid
against, me, he being sick of a violent fever for
lome weeks exclusive of his board and at-

tendance, and keeping his horser As also an
other debt owing from myself to the Doctor
who attended myself when taken with the yel

Silishury. iNotwithslandiu 1 vvjas forced
iv te a'm night to Charlotte xi here we
ifed the. neit lay and having petit ioned to

a hearing before the Committee n( that
iiitj whirb Vas ikewiif refused and'an arm
Ibtcfol about ixty hor.wmen wee ordered

quires it to be otherwise. Hence, the mises a return 10 sell, liut where is too
gifts of the church are exceedingly stinted. money for the Lord - The great current
To remedy this evil, it is necessary to I"1 Christian Pperty is as yel undiverted

V, Irom its worldly channel. The scanty
make the beneficent use of property the j rills of charity which at present water ho
habit of the Christian's life, and thus turn garden of the Lord, and the ingenuity and
to the advantage of Christ's cause that nv effort employed to bring them there, com

ponder what amount of charity would be
acceptable to God and is demanded by
the love of Christ ; and it will be strangeromry jpe to (yitmdeu from theijce ihe

tiie in $outh Cai;olina . W ijiience to
jiifs'l'own ju here "your Reinonslirant haih

pared with the almost undiminished tide
ol selfish expenditure which still holds on
ifs original course, remind one of the slen- -

if he is not convinced that he ought to in-

crease his donations.'ttdetaiittjd prisoner, for upwaidsl of twelve
f Justiceiiihs, cifral,y to eveiy principal

low Janders and a fever and now cannot com-man- d

a shilling to pay offthose just debts. It is more convenient to set apart money
bumHiiitjf Sz CiHitrary to certain R for charity in frequent instalments. He'solves ol

olatioo ui

of habit which has been all against it.
To do this, there must be systematic be-

nevolence. It were the extreme of folly
to think of subduing these consolidated
habits by desultory efforts to send up
now and then a platoon of light troops
against these most massive and well-a- p

pointed fortifications of selfishness. We
must approach them by well-concerte-

UciieTal Congj-es- t.V. in direct v
who neglects to provide lor his charities

der rivulets which the inhabitants of the
East raise from a river by mechanical
force, to water their thirsty gardens; the
mighty, current meanwhile, without exhi-
biting any sensible diminution of its wa-
ters, sweeping on in its ample and an--,
cient bed."

riihlij anil jiriviley'es which Americans
end uiili (1 jjeat Ri iiaiu for at this jime. until the call for them is made, may find

mir lifinuriit rant now mays thai iou would it inconvenient or impossible to raise at

the Court as also the meeting of the Commit-te- e

lor the County, I being busy preparing my
papers relative to the Crown as well, as civil
business A number of armed persons entered
into my house & after having seized upon my
person 1 was forced away to Lewis Coffers
house it; Salisbury and in a few minutes 1 saw
Mr Rooih conducted in the same manner to the
same house Shortly afterwards William Ken-no- u

attorney at Law and Adiai Osbourn enter-
ed the room, & they being asked by several
Gentlemen, Merchants and others the chief ot
whom weie memfersof the Town Committee
and Council of Safely why we were restrain

"rt've to himself and family whul have xiif the time the one dollar, or the hundred
The aggregate of gifts from its memJ(ir4tloit' accoum of this urfw'irruutable

ft'iirary; jreafmeiit enquire into tfje same
dollars, or whatever sum it is his duty to
give. But had he set apart a proportion

i South Carolina.
John Dunn Attorney at Law,

late of Salisbury Town in No. Carolina per-

sonally appeared before me the subscriber one
of the Justices assigned to keep the peace for
the district of Charles Town, and being first
sworn upon the holy Evangelists ; of Almighty
God depoueth thai the accusation "wherewith
he stands charged by William Kennon, and
Adlia Osbourn, Satn'l Spencer, atid others of,
and concerning his being inimical to American
liberties, and of his holding of correspondence
with Gov, Martin of N Carolina and other go
vernment Officers, and acting and doing other
matters and things to the prejudice of the peo

.r.Kcininistraiit lcing di'sirius to alcquit him
ff thusfajse and gioundlcss chillies laid from his earnings as they were received

he would not be incommoded by givingiMj hiiri;ueviuus to any oath beijig tender-'- i

him rw onif r to satisfy your Honours and the sum required. Persons even in the
most moderate circumstances, adopting

world Tlut. he is tioi 10 any wfstf cuilty of
UiaMefii a(have lieeij lalsely Vgeed or

diag.y.rli'i,,, hy which he h.fes n. rti the practice of systematic benevolence,
are often surprised at the amotint theykriti a (Jifjr-rcij- i liln than what ha been rep

1 r, i . . i

persevering siege, till they fall into our j bers to the church was probably larger in
hands and the guns are turned against the j

the times of its greatest corruption than
foe.' Mere occasional, unsystematized do- - j now- - When it was believed that salva- -

'

lrion mj6ht be ho"ghLl h' charily wealthnations scarcely make a perceptible im- -
from the poor and the rich was lavishedsubduing selfish and formingpression in on churehe9 and inonasteries. Hut as, in

benevolent habits. But when beneficence lhe advance of the Reformation. charities
is systemized, the habit of doing good is j with this motive have ceased, the church-forme- d,

it moulds the whole life, it be- - es have failed adequately to bring in the
comes second nature, and shows in all its ifts of gratitude and love in their stead.

results efficacious vigor. ll ' houId mal;P ll?e sol him that hear- -
eth it to tingle, that in this boasted age

Th ese considerations show the duty of of progress, this nineteenth century, less is
Christian parents to train their children to probably bestowed in charity by the Pro-th- e

habit of systematically making a be- -
,
testant churches to spread the true gospel

nevolent use of money. j trough the world, than was given in the

ple of N. Carolina in particular and America"nieuoninihiid lor a further confirmationi t ...
'in intiAceiire your RemoiislrKtil is re;uly
' tt.Utf3f... i . . 1 . I j s

ed from our liberty, for what reason or by what
auihoiity, or whose order we were taken into
Custody, Keunon and Osbourn seem'd to sig-

nify il was the desire of some gentleman from
the, Southard and who were then waiting at Mr
Locks' about five miles from town in order to
examine us with regard lo our political senti-
ments with regard to American laws of liberty
&c. and thai we would be detained but a few
minutes before we should be set at large in or-de- r

to return homev-tho- se Gentlemen replyed
and told them that they looked upon il that they
were the only pioper judges ol our Conduct on

in general is talse, and witnoul iounaation ana can fciu wimuuk ocuua ituHt.uiciiv.c.
furtherdeclareth on his oath aforesaid that he has j System will enlarge the amount of mo-no- t

at any time heretofore directly or indirect- - nev eXDented ;n beneficence &v&ei'L-- a bar- -

' -- ""'ifHiu uv mierroi;aieu 10 answer on
h if the J omiiiralrle board thinkJ it neces- -

ly wrote any letter or letters to Gov'nor MarRemonstrant will urn v.,y A: your ricr against the temptations of selfishness.
John Punn. tin or any Crown Officer, or through any per-

son whatever of or concerning lhe present dis-

putes between Great Britain and the American
Colonies, neither was he privy to any letters

I lilh 1776.

Many a man means to answer the;calh of
charity, but does not weekly or monthly
set apart a specific sum as sacred to the
Lord. Hence, when he sees some tempt- -

those Occasion and they only had the best uttrivfM nges 10 neap up me treasures 01
the church of Rome that the love ofOne of the greatest difficulties in the

fursiia-iittl- your request of hie, I have right to examine into these affairs, as nothing H
na-,.ua-

t. aA K- - avt writ. HirtaiA. r
way of obtaining an increase of funds, is Christ constrains to less valuable giftsthanlMllwiiig Mate of natters and could be transacted by us to the prejudice ot i i0-lla- na,:,:nn Jp,w,ct,W .an or i incr nrtirlp of liivurv. havinsr bv him un- -

'l"ny;Hre;wnu regard to my; person be- - the Common laws but ihey of course must have a:,kr fi1P him..lf nr mbr nennn or ! ,i , c.,t,i
.2rdup6n lit rny own l'mviuce, & sent pri their notice thereof aud reflected very much on ;,or,rttl1 nnr has hp ai anv iim been nrivv to

ruChiHe. To,vu together wilh Mr Ren- - the arbitrary conduct of those busv and uwer-- ! f" been the Lord's, he buys it; when

found in another influence of this same the arts and deceptions of a corrupt priest-la- w

of habit. Of those who contribute j hood.

regularly to particular causes, and thus ut tnR church is aiming at the conver- -
the U'' J- - II is Plain "unlight,have made an approach to system, a large 'J.... that the world cannot be supplied with

portion are in the habit giving from year r ;the ol withoutmeans crace an immense

Uoih, where I now am, and have been rnedling men and looked upon an insult offered j peope whatever in order to oppose or frustrate 'some tempting, though perhaps hazard-flv- e

month! wanting a lew dajys. to them and prohibition ot thai liberty which j b vjeWjJ or designs of the Americans neither ous investment presents, having the mo- -

Vim. i J... . tL .. i . r . i . . t ..... : i , I ...(!.. . ... . i . . r.....r,uiiui uie iai 01 Aogtsi r begin- -
... c,a, .ut.. uu...c..u,Ug has he al ay ,lme aided or assisted in any ot , ney by him unappropriated, he invests it.

,of fteptemlr in the year 1774 and nrevi. tor with Great Britain. j

. the above schemes nor has he ever been soli- - "
, , V ot i,. CL. to year about the same sum. The same enlargement of these operations. It was

twenty-fiv- e cents, the same dollar, br five this contrast between the greatness of the
loihe meeting or assembling Ll any Con- - withstand every Argument which could by or more on that head but U1 " 5 aui"
''crLommitiee in any of the SilutRVrn Pro- - he offered from reason aud common justice by once (wh.cn he then positively refused) that of in the purses even of the benevojent are

'. or their havin? entered ini. arvy parlic- - Messrs Troy, Chambers, Nesbit, Beard dollars, stands from to against enterprise which Christams profess toyear yearuu called and would turned aside from the Lorddraw ng what was a petition, s treasury. i

ibeir The wants of benevolent i prosecute, and the littleness ol the meansan7, I names.(nrther lha. he's never exhibited nor inot, g ,f interest has the advantage n being . i whirh tbev devote tn 11, that UTUDg frnmontnrnr p nrrPP f ip nrnnprtv nf t hp
Hesolvei, wiih regard to the General laws fle members of the Council of Safety
African iuerties, so tar as a that time I lector Anthony we were sent on under a, ead ,0 olher8 nor even so much as carried hpfnrehand and havim? constant access the godly Abel the exclamation respecting- : i . .1 .:u...: :an) Mumirage ot. certain William g,ja'u " w"om a lew minutes betore then abou bim a cer,a;n paper called arotest, nor
U'tf Cole$th4 Magistrate catne to me at 'hose two Consipirators had bad out into the .,., nr na..a.A ,n l1H wmtft an v cmiies thereof. tn onr hearts. Systematic charitv helns S,er '"re, uut u.c cuuinuuuu.. .

; QUr missionnrv work. " If the creat God
d J lOIW VI VtJVM w J I - T

yard in Salisbury wher t theh was look, woods, they caused them to be first sworn to taMtraA ch t K hi i"hr ni. to nut the interest'of Christ's cause on an stereotyped. The attempt to increase this couId despise his creatures, it would be
re- oer lomei hahds who were there at work secrecy and fidelity (as the men themselves uaa ho , nnv lifnp fi1. his name to anv amount breaks up their settled habits of despicable in his sight." There must beequal footing.tue uv'Awlling of Bricks Mr Booth & loI(l afterwards) and then ordered them to ; b,her er Remonstrant or petition other iban thought and action. They have never orne way devised of realizing such en- -V. f I
I HI ii . :r .l u ... i . . JSystem prevents yielding to second' preset. yir Uoles pulled out ol In- - take us into. sale Custody thus were we ex- - jhe mentioned in the foregoing state of Trr, Ar thought that perhaps Christ requires a re- - j

argemem, .. ine.woriuis 10 econeneu.
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poSes in his heart to give a certain a- - i would remove this diliicuity. Let it also tie cons.tlered, that when
6(jParliame,,t TouchUg the Tea to learn the event of such treatment grew im- - j & ,lhscribed t0 before me, this 27th otlnt. As the subject first strikes bis un- - It must be added, that systematic henev- - oy Jus providence proclaims - Behold.
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W UeAdve. he seem'd o approve of curity in anyumot money whatever so ar ks "U'J " biased judgment, sucn an amouqi seems oieucn umy uc FucU a M.a.b , oripnPth. and no man shuttetb." Then, if
n7l much and then said he though: it ve. their. respective Estates were worth for ourap I

w ee lbal a Democrat calls upon Calvin not too large for the urgency of the case to increase tlic giver z means of usefulness. '

his churc!i will enter, no obstacles or op--
-- ry anuMiecoming the people ot our peurauce oeiore our own Committee the next
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, the last Milton Chronicle, lode- - and his own means. But selfishness steps Kut mis inougni win De resereu lor n position can prevent her tnumpn. DUl
etPKlly Crown officer lo enter into day who were then to meet at Salisbury' ac' '

in lhat in and the it to the more extended examination in another j if his people will not enter, presently tfce
candidate for , presentsclare himself a Congress argues point ..l,,,' 'iiUeso vet or Resolve, similar imK., cordin- - to aDuointment and if anv nh matter .l . nnIT
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in mese various ways me scnpiurniI tog 01 thai nature ; l hat un a lewdays;ana impartially enquired into; but all to no gests that the Union men, Whigs and uemo- - ' convinces bim that tne purposeq sum is i

M Oeing m Mr Coles bous in Salisbury Mr purpose In the mean time Mr Avery, Mr Wil- - crats, of the district, force him to hm, or elect i . much then, forgetting Paul's system increases the funds of benevolence.iT'
produced, a paper containirg a declera- - wbo wa Kennons brother in Law and a hjm eveji without his consent. So it seems . .

'
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."lifCiaArei HdelilV. and Lh,,a ,rt nffro fellow were sent nfTalmvp th road Ipadiim fih Dprnnrrarv of lhat district mjOnCtlon, t lVery man, aCCOrUing as ne Were it universally adopted by the church- -
I I f-- M - - . W , n " - . . .... uai a yui"" - j - , . . . mm , . . .. . 111'I"Je'y and aiibmission lo thei Briiiah acts Ho Mecklenburg and in some lime returned Cannot support Mr. Venabledisapproving of his j purposeth in his heart, so let mm give, es nothing Dut the experiment would snow
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coursu on the L,omprornise anu nis ueciaiauuiu ; ne gives nine ornoiuing. uui ici. a maw ; now immense wouiu uc ic icaumug nryiumriH jn general tkc ThaN this paper J wi,h near thirty or forty armed men from Meek.

inhilar to itjLit .published at fNew York it lenburg and Tryon Counties,who were engag-'Ppfvr- d

oll bv MrC4es, Mr Walter Lind-- 1
d in the same manner persuant an unjust

to use bis influence to have them repealed.
Raleigh Star.

have a fixed plan, in accordance with crease. Without expense of collecting

which he consecrates a fixed proportion to agencies, thousands in the churches who

the Lord as regularly as he meets his notes now give nothing, would begin to give;

man openeth." Ages may pass before, in
the revolving cycles of his providence, he
will open it again. And when thus shut,
the costliest labors of his church are la-

bors where God is not. One day God opens
Canaan to the Israelites and urges them
to go up, assuring thrm that the Anaks
and the cities walled and great shall
not retard them. They will not go. Next
day they are all eagerness to go, but the
door is shut; lhe pillar of cloud moves
not they go up only to perish before their
foes. All history demonstrates this prin-

ciple demonstrates, that as we must fol-

low God's movements in the circleing sea-

sons, would we reap in harvest ; so, in tbo
enterprises of benevolence, we must not
fall behind the workings of his providence

ftuaUi) ai Magistrate) and myself and j scheme 'and plan adopted by the said Kennon
'"fasijfned b;Mr Lindsay Mr Booth and Osbourn Polk and others a few days before,

I beliifvttone person mote. Mr-Boot- ! I'041 abut two oclock in the morning we were
HORRIBLE AFFAIR.

The" Asheville News says that ion the 29lh when they' fall due, or pays the expenses and a permanent and growing increase
eltihfc panet and it wa i him 'ronliidd ! forced away from Mr Lacks escorted bv this ult., an old man, 72 years old, John Plemmons.

of his family, and the matter is settled.-- 7 r " ...
not i AfT--r Il tn anv nllior imrsm In i guard lo Meckleriburi? Court house where we nhoui six miles from lhat Dlace. kuocked bis
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Here is a breastwork by God's grace im-

pregnable against all the pleading of self-

ishness.
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having signified that lie her skull in several places, then cut. . 1 if w ail uiiiri ijr--i -

would be realized at once from those who

have given occasionally. Then would

the channels of benevolence be like "the
river of God which is full of water," and
the waters of life issaihg from ihe sanctu-

ary with their healing power, would flow

throat with a razor. Both were alife, but it was
Iboughlthat neither would recover. This deed
is supposed to have been committed under the System increases the contributions by

Mecklenburg Committee would examine into
those affairs we made application to Mr Polk
to call upon the members of that Committee
many of whom were then in Town--a- nd lhat

I ho,f nlr have I made any inquiry
ki'r CCT 3?.or,,y afterwaris, 1 being at

( --,,Vfn means procured '4 copy of Mr making it more vleasant to give. I When aeffects of a partial insanity o -
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